Mr. Robert Hogue  
Mr. Ronald Davis, Jr.  
Mr. Sam Worth  
Mr. Scott Lutterloh  
Mr. Stephen Trautman  
Mr. Steven Iselin  
Mr. Steven Schulze  
Mr. Stu Young  
Mr. Todd Balazs  
Mr. Todd Schafer  
Mr. Victor Gavin  
Mr. William Deligne  
Ms. Allison Stiller  
Ms. Ann-Cecile McDermott  
Ms. Anne Brennan  
Ms. Anne Davis  
Ms. Carmela Keeney  
Ms. Cindy Shaver  
Ms. Dianne Boyle  
Ms. Gloria Valdez  
Ms. Jennifer LaTorre  
Ms. Joan Johnson  
Ms. Jodi Greene  
Ms. Leslie Taylor  
Ms. Lynn Wright  
Ms. Mary Tompka  
Ms. Sharon Smoot  
RADM Brian Antonio  
RADM John Neagley  
RADM Robert Sharp  
Ms. Todd Sanders 224–610–3872  
Ms. Tara Landis, Director, Executive Management Program Office, Office of Civilian Human Resources at 202 685–6186.  
Dated: October 24, 2016.

C. Mora,  
Commander, Judge Advocate General’s Corps, U.S. Navy, Federal Register Liaison Officer.  
[FR Doc. 2016–26999 Filed 10–27–16; 8:45 am]  
BILLING CODE 3810–FF–P

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

[ER–FRL–9029–8]

Environmental Impact Statements; Notice of Availability


Notice

Section 309(a) of the Clean Air Act requires that EPA make public its comments on EISs issued by other Federal agencies. EPA’s comment letters on EISs are available at: http://www.epa.gov/compliance/npa/eisdata.html.

EIS No. 20160246, Final, NMFS, FL, Amendment 37 to the Fishery Management Plan for the Snapper-
EIS No. 20160247, Final, BLM, NV, 3 Bars Ecosystem and Landscape Restoration Project, Review Period Ends: 11/28/2016, Contact: Todd Erdody 775–635–4000  
EIS No. 20160248, Draft, VA, KY, Replacement Robley Rex VA Medical Center, Comment Period Ends: 12/12/2016, Contact: Todd Sanders 224–610–3872  
EIS No. 20160249, Draft, USFS, OR, Government Camp—Cooper Spur Land Exchange, Comment Period Ends: 01/26/2017, Contact: Michelle Lombardo 503–660–1796  
EIS No. 20160252, Draft, NSF, PR, Arecibo Observatory, Comment Period Ends: 12/12/2016, Contact: Elizabeth Pentecost 703–292–4907  
EIS No. 20160253, Draft, USACE, KS, Kansas River Commercial Sand and Gravel Dredging, Comment Period Ends: 12/12/2016, Contact: Brian Donahue 816–389–3703  
EIS No. 20160254, Final Supplement, USFWS, OH, Ballville Dam Project, Review Period Ends: 11/28/2016, Contact: Jessica Hogrefe 612–713–5102

Amended Notices

EIS No. 20160197, Draft, NOAA, HI, Heeia National Estuarine Research Reserve, Comment Period Ends: 10/31/2016, Contact: Jean Tanimoto 808–725–5253  
Revision to the FR Notice Published 09/02/2016; Correction to Extended Comment Period from 10/30/2016 to 10/31/2016.  

Revised to FR Notice Published 09/09/2016; Extending Comment Period from 10/24/2016 to 11/23/2016.  
Dated: October 25, 2016.

Dawn Roberts,  
Management Analyst, NEPA Compliance Division, Office of Federal Activities.  
[FR Doc. 2016–26109 Filed 10–27–16; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 6560–50–P

FEDERAL ACCOUNTING STANDARDS ADVISORY BOARD

Notice of Federal Accounting Standards Advisory Board Member Appointment

AGENCY: Federal Accounting Standards Advisory Board.  
ACTION: Notice.

Board Action: Pursuant to 31 U.S.C. 3511(d), the Federal Advisory Committee Act (Pub. L. 92–463), as amended, and the FASAB Rules Of Procedure, as amended in October 2010, notice is hereby given that Mr. Patrick McNamee has been appointed to serve a five-year term as a member of the Federal Accounting Standards Advisory Board (FASAB) beginning January 1, 2017. The news release is available on the FASAB Web site at http://files.fasab.gov/pdffiles/new_member mcnamee_nr_2016.pdf. Copies can be obtained by contacting FASAB at (202) 512–7350.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Ms. Wendy M. Payne, Executive Director, 441 G Street NW, Mail Stop 6H19, Washington, DC 20548, or call (202) 512–7350.

Dated: October 21, 2016.  
Wendy M. Payne,  
Executive Director.  
[FR Doc. 2016–26048 Filed 10–27–16; 8:45 am]  
BILLING CODE 1610–02–P

FEDERAL COMMUNICATIONS COMMISSION

Radio Broadcasting Services; AM or FM Proposals To Change the Community of License

AGENCY: Federal Communications Commission.  
ACTION: Notice.

SUMMARY: The following applicants filed AM or FM proposals to change the community of License: Caldwell County CBC, Inc., Station WAVJ, Facility ID 1552, BPH–20160916ABC, From